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Website for Broadmoor High BooksGefällt dir101000 Goodwood, Baton Rouge, Louisiana, 708151.549 Personal hier geshlozen·06:50 - 15:00Diseit gueshlosen-06:50 - 15:00IrtagDientagtothrodrodrumBaittag 15:0006:50 - 15:0006:50 - 15:0006:50 - 15:0006:50 - 15:0006:50 - 15:00 This is for all books. Welcome to the pictures. Mech ansehenUeger anzeigenSeitentransparenzFacebook möchte mit
dysentery mahen, worum es dieser Seite geht. Hyer erfährst Du Mehr zu den ansen, die for a rien verwalten and Beiträge darin posten. Alle Ansehen shop his Broadmoor High School Buccaneers clothing store in prepsportswear.com for the latest selection of Broadmoor High School Buccaneers Fan Gear. In high school store Broadmoor allows you to customize Broadmoor high school clothes and masks
for any type of buccaneers fan. Whether you're a Broadmoor High School student, parent, player, fan, or alumni, you'll choose from over 500 products at the Broadmoor High School store to customize including the latest Broadmoor High School Buccaneers T-shirts, Sweathsirts, Hoodies, Hats, Face Masks, Polos, Shorts and more. Keep up to date with all your favorite Broadmoor high school sports with
zero football gear, as well as Buccaneers Merchandise and Broadmoor High School attire for baseball, basketball, football, softball, volleyball, and more. By signing up for promotional emails, you'll get a 10% discount on your first purchase. Broadmoor High School is located in Baton Rouge, Louisiana. Broadmoor High School Clothing &amp;gt; Buccaneers Team Shop Your Picture Day is not yet
scheduled, please check again at a later date. 10100 Goodwood Blvd., Baton rouge, La, 70815 Thanks for submitting a rating for ! Please check your inbox for instructions to approve your review. U.S. Public SchoolBrodmur High SchoolAddress10100W / 30.44222° N 91.07556 W° W/ 30.44222; -91.07556Coordinates: 30°26′32C 91°4′32W / 30.44222°N 91.07556°W/ 30.44222; -
91.07556InformationPiblikmotoLoyalty, Unity, TraditionCreated1960School districtEast Baton Rouge Tenoeducation system Insight. Stacey L. BradfordStaff54.00 (FTE)[1]Grades9–12The number of students11109 (2018-19)[1]Student/teacher ratio20.54[1]Color(s)Columbia Blue and Scarlet and Silver. SloganBuchki are the best! AthleticHSA 5AMasscotBucaneenuyu(s)rivoriTara Trojan Feline BearsBage
Rouge Bulldog (until 1976)WebsiteOfficial website Broadmoor Senior High School is an accredited high school in Baton Rouge, Louisiana. It is part of the east Baton Rouge school system. History Broadmoor High School was founded in 1960 and lives on a 30-acre campus centrally located in the historic Broadmoor Neighborhood[2] in south Baton Rouge. BHS offers a number of and accolades at the level,
including several COURSES for THE ACT and College Dual Enrolment with BRCC for eligible upper classes in a good academic degree. The school traditionally serves mainly students in Broadmoor and Sherwood Forest subdivisions and within a five-mile radius of the school. The school originally served grades 7-11, with its first graduating class in 1962. Broadmoor High School is home to an annual well-
attended and heavily published Broadmoor Arts Craft Festival held on campus every mid-November. At this event, people from all over the country come to sell and buy various arts and food. [3] There are several places facilitated by student organizations to raise funds for them. In general, this event is a significant source of revenue for the school. The most notable of the many student organizations on
campus is John Lay chapter of the National Honor Organization, the National Beta Club, the Student Government Association (SGA), the Presidential Roundtable, Denim-N-Diamonds (Choir), broadmoor band of pride, Broadmoor Blade (School Newspaper), Buccaneer Log (Yearbook), FFA, and Broadmoor Young Life. All students are required to wear uniforms that include a plain white or Columbia blue
polo-style shirt with a kady. In 2012, Broadmoor High School received the bronze award from US News & World Report magazine, ranking them among the best high schools in the country. [4] Broadmoor Athletic competes in the LHSAA 5A athletic class (the largest class of the state) and all home sports events are held on campus (field and fitness sports). Since 1969, Broadmoor's biggest rival has been
the neighboring Trojan school trojans in Tara. Before Tara's inauguration, Broadmoor's larger rivals included Baton Rouge High School, Catholic High School and Istrouma. Since its inception, the school has a long tradition of producing quality student-athletes and holds a state title in football, golf, gymnastics, cross country and boys basketball. Broadmoor won his only state football title in 1966 as a 3A
school, beating South Laforte High School, finishing the season 11-1-1 under head coach Jerry Epperson. Broadmoor also claimed two 4A state basketball titles, winning his first in 1985, defeating Monroe Carroll High School, 72-65. In 1987, the Buccaneers won their second title, beating New Orleans Carver High School, 72-56. Sports programs include: basketball teams (sti, JV, freshmen) football
(university, JV, freshmen) baseball (Varsity, JV) JV) Volleyball (University, JV) Boys and Girls Track &amp;&amp;&quot;Sport &amp;. (University, JV) Boys and Girls Bowling (University League) Football (University League) Softball (Varsity) Boys and Girls Tennis (Varsity) Boys and Girls Cross Country (Varsity) Wrestling (University League) Fight on Broadmoor, loud and true! Fight Broadmoor, we'il see
you together, with courage never! Fight the Broadmoor battle! alumni alumni S. Bankston - Former U.S. Senator Billy Cannon, Jr. - former NFL player John Davis - millionaire CEO of BirchStreet Systems. Inc. Ledell Eackles - Former NBA Player Dean Edward Johnson - well-known lawyer and TELEVISION personality Bucky Richardson - former NFL Player Ryan Territy - MLB Player of 2012 Champions
San Francisco Giants, 2011 World Series champions St. Louis Cardinals, and NCAA 2000 College World Series champions LSU Tigers Michael Woods - He was drafted in the first round of the 2001 Big League Baseball Draft by the Detroit Tigers. [5] Trina Grimes Edwards - born in Alexandria and third wife of former governor Edwin Washington Edwards. Edward Raymond Cleige III - DotD Deputy
Engineer. Andrew Ross - Senior Graphic Designer Remarkable former faculty former state representative and Louisiana board member Regents Vic Stelli taught and trained at Broadmoor during the 1960s. Retrieved June 1, 2020. [19] 1999 Archive of the original from 2008-09-12. Retrieved 2008-06-21. 1999 Archive of the original from 2008-07-08. Visited on 2008-07-17.CS1: archived copy as title (link) ^
[1] ^ ^ ^ Board of Regents: Victor T. Stelly. regents.la.gov. Archived from the original of 2016-01-20. Retrieved October 30, 2009. External Connections Broadmoor High School Broadmoor High School graduates from Broadmoor High School (unofficial) Broadmoor High Bucs Facebook Page, obtained by Paraprofessional in Baton Rouge, LARabing in Broadmoor was like working with the family. The kids
were a little rough, but we were a team and we knew how to keep the school safe. Head of department in Baton Rouge, LATeachers in this state receive 48 of the 50 states in the country when adjusting to the cost of living. Once you deal with the standard pay below, it's a great and fulfilling jobFunic Education Teacher/Head Soccer/Asst in Baton Rouge, LADay's job is training children. I've learned to deal
with large groups of kids. The steering was fine. It could be better. The hardest part of the job was dealing with the culture of the school. A teacher/coach in Baton Rouge, LA is happy to make a difference in the lives of others. I had the opportunity to meet some great personalities who were really interested in the success of the students. - Great times. Ap Biology Teacher in Baton Rouge, LA Productive and
Fun Workplace Really love the working environment at Broadmoor. I love the staff and the kids. It was a pleasure teaching at the school. Staff work as a team to provide the best educational strategies for preparing students for excellence. People asked two questions about working at Broadmoor High School. See the answers, take a look and discover unique ideas from Broadmoor High School employees.
See 1 responseSimient, professional and prepared for the needs of training and the working environment. See 1 answerAs an answer, be quick, professional and prepared for the needs of the training and the working environment. See 1 answerSee questions about:
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